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Cory of a DESPATCIÏ froimi Governor General the Right lonourable the
Earl of ELgin to Earl Greq.

Government House, Montreal,
My Lord, 24 March 1847.

I HAVE the honour to transmit for your Lordship's consideration the copy of
a Memorial presented to me by the Montreal Board of Trade, which treats of
measures of great importance as bearing on the interests of this Province.

I have, &c.
(signed) E/lgin { Kincardine.

Enclosure.

To His Excellency the Rigit H1onourable tie Earl of Elyin and Kincardine, Governor-
CeneMal of Britisi Noith America, &c. &c. &c.

The 1EMoAL of the MoNTREAL Bo.ARD ofTRADE,

Humbly showeth,
TaAT inl the opinion of your Memnorialists the recently adopted commercial policy of the

motier country, imperatively demaids the immnediate attention of the Provincial Legislature,
with the view of effecting corresponding modifications in the fiscal and commercial regula-
tions of this province.

That the laws which press nost injuriously upon the energies of the inhabitants of this
province, restricting the freedom of their commerce, discouragng tiat spirit of industry and
enterprize whiich ought to be fostered and pronoted, and, in short, depressing the general
welfare by retarding the development of the varied resources of the province, are, First, The
British Navigation Laws ; Secondly, The Imperial Differential D)uties; Thirdly, Tie Duties
levied on Agricuîltuîral Produce ; and Lastly, The Restrictions naintained against Foreign
Vessels navigating the St. Lawrenîce.

hie first amd iast mentioned of the above restrictions, your Meiorialists are aware, are
not under the control of ihe Provincial Legi slature; but they nevertheless think it necessary
to draw your Excelency's attention to their injurious effects upon our commerce and general
welfare, iii the hope that vour Excelleucy will take sucli steps as may be necessary to briig
them under the notice of' the Imîperial authorities, as well as tu urge the paraiouht·necessity
whicli exists cf ilitir being promptly modified to such an extent, as will leave the people free
to employ the clicapest ves-ls they can procure, wliether they be British or foreign, aund the
inhabitamits of Montreal ii partiliar, the power to avail themselves of the advantages to
be derived fromn zin unfettered iitercouîrse vith floreign iations ; without wliel concessions,
your Memorialists despair of beiig able to miaintain a suiccessful coiputition Itli their
neig-hbours of the Uniited States, for te extensive and growing trude of the Western regiomis
of Amenîca.

Next iii the order of importance is thi question of' the Diflreitial Utiies. These your
Meilmorialists contceive to have heeni vittually placed withiiin the control of the Provincial Legis-
!attire by the " British Po.,ses-ions Act" passed in the lastsessioni of the Imperial Parlianient,
anîd they wuuld therefore respectfully but earnestly crave, tiat your Excelleicy will take
such steps as your- Excelieney miiay deem advisable, to procure their uiqualified repeal.

With respect to the duties on Agricultmal Produce, your Memorialists would respect-
fullv urge, that they consider suchi duties higlihly objectiionable in principle, becauise tley
deemî it unjust, as wel as unwise, titx ;tx the first niecessaries of life; and injurious,
because they tend to liiîit the export trade of' the province.

Your Metmorialists would, in the next place, vith the view of promoting and encourag-
iîig industry, recommend, that all raw niaterials required for nîamutacturmig purposes
should be athdnitted fre'e of' duty. In this respect, vour Memorialists would follow in the
footsteps of the mother country, whichm has recognized the principle so fully, that theýy
believe scarcely a duty remainis in her tariff upon such materials.

Amon-


